
WATER POWER.

American and Knmnran Mellimtn of rln
It In a Largs Way.

Tim Htiitiiliiril Ainmii'im of
ntilizhiK ii Iiiik" uiiioimt of water jviwor
liiw hitlipvto liii'ti to (liNtriluito tlio wit-

ter to tlto mtvcrnl ooiiNutiicni or mill
nwwr by titratm of n nyotom of l

tact's, bo culled, villi fiidilition for Hh

(llwlmixpnt it lower level, to lie nttliwtl
n tho owner or lessen uv lit, nnil y

on lti own ii'fiiiinen. Thin liil to
lotift howl ennui mid to tiiHltif flcmtt

tnil riwcH.wln'rt'itH the Niititrii pliiiitcon-rist- x

of n common tuil rum, n inilo in id n
liulf Inn jr. with einiiinii'iitively tiiHijinlll-citn- t

liewl r;icen. Tim old timo wnter
power rumpmiy koM or leaned the rijrlit
to draw a dt'liiilte imiiutity of water at
defined times, Willi tlio privileKO of

it nt a lower level, and tltn
mill owner did tho rest, whereas nt
KiiiKitra Fall tlm right In leaned to

n ilellnile qtiunlily of water into
tho tailraeetiinind, wilhtlieprivilejronf
drawing thlH qiiiititity front tint head
canal, or from tho river, lint over and
above, this the product power may be
contracted for nt Niagara KiiIIh, deliv-
ered on tho xhaft.

To ereiito n invito Rronp of mill niton
of tho older sort tltero wan noreHwivy, ill
the first instance, n large, emit intuitu
body of land, properly 1'ieated for the
jinrposo. If this could not be bought tip
eoeretly, and ill largo block, tho whole
vnter itower ciiteiiiriso would fail to
come to fruition. In Knrope, however,
several Mich enterprises came into lielng
In spite of the inaliility of the projeetom
to primarily buy trnctn of land mieh its
linve been (leseiilietl. Thin wan done by
establieliing central power ntationn near
tho dam, or head canal, and then trans-
mitting the power produced, instead i f
tho water to produce it, to tho consu-
mers or mill owners. Up to within, cay,
five years, this had always been accom-
plished by meann of wire ropo trans-mission- s

of power, and it is easy to see
that the invention of tho electrical trans-
mission of power would give this form
of tho utilization of n large water pow-

er n great impetus. Many nttch plants
nro therefore already in existence, many
are building, but among them nil no
ono is probably ho celebrated mid is at-

tracting tho attention of nil intelligent
men its this at Niagara Fnlln. Citssier'n
Magazine,

DIQ OCEAN WAVES.

Crcfiil nM Show Them to IUi Not Over
Thirty-tw- o Feet High.

All article quoted in Current Litem-tur- o

given thin interesting information
on ocean waves. Dr. O. Seliott, nn tho
result of studying tho form mid height
of the waves of the sea, claims that un-

der n moderate brcesw their velocity was
84.0 feet per neoond, or 1(1.8 miles an
hour, which in nbont tho speed of a mod-

ern nailing vessel.
As tho wind risen tho nize and spied

of tho waves increase. In n strong breeze
their length risen to 200 feet and their
speed reaches 8(1 or 8(1.4 feet per second.
Waves tho period of which is nino sec-

onds, tho length 400 or 485 foot, and
the speed 28 nautical miles per hour nro
produced only in storms. During a
southeast storm in tho southern Atlantio
lie measured wuvos COO feet long, nnd
this wns not n maximum, for in latitude
28 degrees south nnd longitudo 89

east ho observed waves of 10 hco
onds' period, which were 1,150 feet
long, with a velocity of 78. 7 feet per
second, or 4(li nautical mileg an hour

Dr. Solicit t docs not think that tho
maximum height of tho waves in very
great. Some observers have estimated it
nt 80 or 40 foot in a wind of tho force
represented by 1 1 on tho Beaufort scnlo,
the highest xmmlier of which in 12, and
Dr. Schott 'n maximum is just 83 foot. Ho
believes that iu great tempest waves of
mora than 00 feet aro rare, and that
even thoso of B0 feet nro exceptional. In
the ordinary trado winds tho height is 6
or 6 foot. Tho ratio of height to length
is about 1.88 in a moderate wind, 1. 18

in a strong wind nnd 1.17 in a storm,
from which it follows thnt the inclina-
tion of tho wave is ropoctivoly nbont 0,
10, 11 degrees. The ratio of the hoight
of tho waves to tho force of tho wind
varies greatly.

Doable Duty.
A capital story was onoo told of tlio

Rev. Thomas Hunt, the veteran tomper-nuc- o

orator, who was well known in the
early history of the Wyoming valley.
He was a somewhat ecoentrio man, tint
possessed or romarkably quick wits.
which stood him in good stead on many
occasions.

During the civil war he enlisted in
one of the regiments of infantry raised
in the valley uud served as chaplain.
One day in the very fiercest of the bat
tie a major rode up in front of the regi-
ment, and seeing Father Hunt at the
head of the ranks inquired in great as-
tonishment :

"Chaplain, what are yon doing
there?'

"What am I doing?" repeated the
stanch old minister quickly. "I'm cheer-
ing the hearts of the brave and watch
ing the heels of the cowards 1"

He was evidently performing this
double task so well and thoroughly that
the major could find no fault with him
knd left him to his self appointed charge.

Youth's Companion.

The Sam Thing.
" Major John writes iu The United
Service Magazine tbut while he was
employed between Port Said and Kan-tar- a

he saw the waters of the Luke Men-eale- k

"driven beyond the horizon" bya
violent wind, so that the natives walked
about whore the day before they wore
fishing. This oonviuced him that ho had
seen exactly what huppeued when the
Israelites pushed dry shod through the
Bed sea.

Trying It On.
Tom (disappointed in love) Well,

this settles it. For the remainder of my
days I shall live the life of a hermit

Jack Dou't say that, old man. Why
not compromise on moving over to
Brooklyn ?New York Herald.

LOADING AN OCEAN LINER.

Ttia lorn I miellilna Tremendous
nnil Require Careful tWalne.

To watch tho loading of grain, either
from nn elevator or n "gltter, Into otto
of tho mammoth voscln engaged In 111

transportation, in to witness ono of f

oiieratlonn in tho movements ol
the world's commerce. It in carried In
long pipes, with A funnel i Imped inovrt
bio iiptiondiigo nt the end, which is shift
ed by means of n ropo from ottn part of
tho hold to another, according n tho
it ream of grain fills np tho spneen

for it. The grain flown into tho
vessel with tho noiso nnd velocity of n
torrent nnd sends a dense volume of
dust nnd ehalT upward, obscuring tho
depths licncutlt nnil making tho meii at
tending tho stowage lxuow lis ill 11 ko
ghosts In the rising mist.

Tho "trimming ' of tho grain In tho
holds in nn important part of itn stor
age. After several thousand bushels
have been streamed Into the hold, ndor.- -

cn or more men tiro delegated to shovel
tho downpotiriug column inlictwccn tho
vessel's lieanis, a job for which they
nro paid nt tho rate of n cent n minute.
In vessels of tho ('titinrd Htrijto it takes
between 19,000 nnd 15,000 bushels to
fill a hold, and these vessels nverngo
00,000 bushels in tho total cargo. Hhlps
carrying grain nlono can take nn high nn

12o, 0(10 bushels, and when it in consid-
ered that from 4,000 to 7,000 bushels
can bo stored in mi hour, every 40 bush-
els weighing n ton, nn idea can bo had
of tho forco of tho torrent directed into
the vessel.

Largo vessels hnvo four or flvo holds,
nnd a distinction is made in storing tho
cargo in them, from its compact
nnd dead weight, in reserved mostly for
tho center of tho vessel, while cured
provisions nro packed nsfar forward and
ns fur nft as possible, for their better
preservation from tho heat of tho ship's
fires. In soino vessels, liko tho great
Cnnarders, which carry passengers ns
well ns freight, tho heaviest weight is
stored in the lowest hold ; in the tivli
nieiil parlaticoof the stevedore, "stitVeti-ing"th- e

ship. It takes alsittt 1,500 tons
to "HliiTen" u great Oiiinrilor, nnd when
this is dono tho lower hold in fastened
and battened down and work is begun
on tho next. Douahoo's Magazine.

COLERIDGE.

Inilolenre Capable, nt Energies Cliarncter-iHtl- o

if Ills Whole Appearance.
Tho nnti vivisect ionisls sometimes hor-

rify un by describing tho poison which
paralyzes ull tho octivo powers of tho
body while leaving tho sensibilities un-

touched. Coleridge oilers n study of that
kind to psychologists. His will, no
doubt, wns congenitally feeble. "Indo-
lence capablo of energies," nsho says in
n romarknblo pnssngo of early self por-

traiture, wan characteristic of his whole
appearance. Ho could absorb enormous
masses of rending nnd writo or speak
with nma.ing fluency, but tho energy
could not bo or concentrat-
ed. It flowed hither nnd thither spon-
taneously along tho channels dictated
by tho dominant feeling of tho moment.

An psychologists phraso it, ho had lost
his power of "inhibition." Ho could
not suppress or restrain his emotions.
Ho valued metaphysical research, an ho
says in his pat hot io odo, because

Hnply by nlitruao research to steal
From my own nnluro all tho natural mar

vens his "solo resource, his only plan. "
Ho could distract his mind from ouo
pursuit by another, but could not forco
his energies to convergo upon n single or
distant aim. Painful emotions were
evaded, instead of being met faeo to
face. When ho hoard suddenly nt Malta
of John Wordsworth's death he tried to
stngger out of a public room and before
ho reached tho floor fell to the floor iu a
convulsive hysteric fit, and was ill for
a fortnight. Ho then declared that ho
was unable to open any letters lest they
should bring news of tho doath of one
of his children.

Tho intensity of his feelings paralyzed
lnstoad of stimulated his powers.
"Vexations and proyiugs upon tho spi-
rit," ho says, "pluck out the wing feath-
ers of tho mind. " Ho is like a criminal
upon tho wheel, held down, not by
chains, but by impotence of will, feel-
ing every blow with singular iutonsity,
but only capable of meeting it by shut-
ting his eyes as long as possiblo or try-
ing to distract his mind by puzzling
over tho problems most remote from
practical application. National Ro-vio-

A Ureal Leader.
Wo are pleased to inform you that we

have received the sole agency for Ot-
to's Cure, the great throat and lung
healer. Otto's Cure is the great loader
of all proprietary preparations for the
cure of coughs, colds, asthma, bron-
chitis, consumption, eto. We will guar-
antee Otto's Cure to cure you and if you
will call at our store we will give you a
bottle of this great guaranteed remedy
free of charge. Otto's Cure instantly
relieves croup and whooping cough.
Don't delay. Samples free. Large bot-
tle 50c. at W. B. Alexander's, sole
agent.

A Hugo Fad.
An enthusiastic admirer of Viotor

Hugo has made a collection of all the
black and white and colored portraits of
the poet that he could find. Altogether
they number nearly 4,000, of which
about 8,600 are caricatures and car-
toons. The oolloctor, M. Beuve, has also
gathered together with infinite pains in-
numerable pipes, oanes, tobacco jars,
bottlos, scarfpins, handkerchiefs, even
rakes of soap, on which the head of the
poet appears.

Edison says there is practically no
limit to the speed that can be attained
on a railroad. He thinks tho greatest
speed will come when electricity is ob-

tained direct from coaL

Shiloh's Cure is sold on a guarantee
It euros Incipient consumption. It Is the
best cough cure. Only one cent a dose,
25cts., 60ot. and 11.00. Bold by J. C.
King Si Co

THEATER CURTAINS.

Costly Draperies That Are I'sed In Soma of
tha London Theaters.

Few have any idea of tho money
spent by the managers of Loudon thea-
ters in procuring tho curtain which
hides tho stage from public view,

a well known theatrical fur-uish-

to a reporter. Take, for Instance,
tho glorious curtain at rUr Henry liv-
ing's theater, tho Lyceum. That cur-
tain, if it cost a penny, cost at least
1,000 guineas. I nm told that 1,000
yards of beautiful blood red plush wore
Used to niako it complete, nnd for it Hlr
Henry Irving is indebted to tho Huron-es- s

lliirilett-Coutls- , who some years ngo
generously made him a present of the
curtain on a tributo to bin art 1st lo gen-
ius.

A very expensivo curtain is that used
at tho Prince of Wales' theater, Coven-
try street, now occupied by Mr. Arthur
Hubert. Itn cost wan about 11110. It Is
made of Isiller plate, is entirely fire-

proof nnd weighs no less than six tons.
No firo can get from the singe to the
auditorium or vlco versa, ns tho top and
bottom of tho curtain rest
against nnd upon a si.lid wnll of brick-
work. I believe this, ns well ns other
curtains of tho same kind, was the in-

vention of Mr. C. J. l'hipps, tho theat-
rical architect.

Perhaps tho most lieatitiful theater
curtain iu Loudon whoio tho fittest
curtains in tho world nro to bo seen
nro thoso nt tho Lyceum, to which I
hnvo referred, tho Pnlneo Theater of
Varieties, und tho Havoy. Tho l'ahteo
curtain is n real work of art, and Mr.
D'Oyly Cnrto must have lavished a
small fortune upon itn mako. It is a
beautiful dream of gold and various ot h--

colored silks, and something liko 000
sqtiaro yards of silk wero used ill its
manufacture. I am told that the director
of tho Paris Opera wns almost thunder-
struck when, during Mr. Carlo's produc-
tion of "Ivan hoe," ho suw tho curtain
for tho first time.

Tho Havoy curtain must hnvo cost
800 if a penny, its material being of

tho finest gold plush. Another expen-
sivo curtain was that bought by Mr.
Charles Wyiidhiim for tho Criterion. It
cost over 120, being made by Maple.

Most of tho other Loudon houses, nnd
probably nil tho country theaters, con-

tent themselves with tho old fashioned
curtain of canvas, sometimes with n
sceno and sometimes with imitation cur
tains painted upon it. Tho cost of these
varies of course, and may run from 20
to 200, according to tho amount of
work put into tliiuii and tho nrtist on
gaged to paint tho sceno. London Tit
Bits.

An Important Item.
D ) not wusto your money on vllo,

watery mixtures eompoiuiilMl by inex-

perienced poi sons when H. Alexan
der, nolo agent, will give you u bottle of

Otto's Cure five of cliurge. If you huvo
coughs, colds, asthma, consumption, or
any disease, of tho throiit or lungs, a
fow doses of this groat guaranteed rein
cdy will surprise you. Mold a bottlo of

Otto's Curo tn.lliu light and obsoi vo lis
beautiful golden color and thick, heavy
syrup. Samples fii;o; largo bottlo f0o

Frank ford, l)ol., July 3), 1804.

Gentlemen: I hnvo been suffering
from Insomnia, caused, I suppose, from
disordered liver. A friend of mlno
recommended 1I id's Compound Extract
Celery. Although I am not u believer
In medicines of thin kind, rather than
sullor nny longer I wus provullod upon
to give your medicine a trial. Had any
ono foretold tho results that followed, I
would havo disbelieved them. Thanks
to tho excellent effects from two bot-

tles, I am working eight hours per duy
and sleeping like a top.

Patuick Hknnkssky.
Sold by Stoko, the druggist.

And Then Ha Want Homo.
"Mr. Stalato," sho murmured, "do

you remember when, in 1804, we sat np
to watch the new year in?"

"Yea," he replied rapturously.
"Well don't you don't you"
"Don't 1 what?"
"Don't you think we ore beginning

rather early this year?" Washington
btor.

Leech loko, in Minnesota, takes its
name from a translation of tho Indian
gahsnhgusgwuh chctnukang, "tho plaoe(
oi JMcnos."

ROW

J.fQH ACASL IT WILL NOT CURE. U
An agreeable laxative and Nrava Tokto.

Bold by Druggists or sent by mall. tSOnoUo.
and $L00 per package. Bamplcs rft
YTf Tfft The Favorite TOOTH I0WTIS

sold by J. J. King & Co

66u an Education.
Education und fortune so linnd In hund.

Get nn cdut'ut Imi ul tliu C'ciilrul Htute Nor-qu- lI
Hi'hool. Lock Iluvuu. I'u.

uccniiimoxJutloitH uud low rule. Btutu ntd to
Mtuduntn, Kor HIiiHiriiU'd t'lititlotftiu nildrutuj

iamlb ., rti. ii., rriiicipul,
Lock Iluvuu, I'u

DMIXISTUATOirS NOTICE.

Notice 1h liorohv irivi'ii that Mtum of Ad,
minlHtmtton on tun OHtuto of MU'lmol CotTtiu,
late of Hcyiuil(Uvllli), Jcltuittou coiiuly, Pa.,
liitvo bfvn uruiiUni to J. Kerr, of HoymildH.
VillO, I'U. All IHTtHIUM IndidtttMl to wit Id
entitle uro rwiulrt'd to nitilce liumudiutu imv.
iiii'iit to the udmlnlHtrutor, and tliotttf Imvlnn
nuiniH iiKuiuKi ii win pn'Muni. uitmii pruporty
uruunioui iu uiui lur wki.tuuiuiivt

O. J. Kkhr.
AdmliilHlratord. T. A. of M. Cuffue E.UU),
Uuyuoiuisvmii, nt),

llotlroitti Prim 0T iiblta.

KNN.S Y LV A N I A 1 1 A 1 LHO A 1 ).

IN K.FFI'.I'T MAY 10, 1HII5.

riilliKti'lntiln Krle Itiillninil division Than
Tlllllu. 'I'MllllS lellM llllflMIHIll.

F.AHTWAItll
H:IM a n, dully event Hmuliiv for

Hiinnnl-y- . HiirrMiliri? nnil Inlermi'iUiite
nrrlvlitK ni I'hlltolclphlii n:'M p. tn.,

New Yolk, V:Z II. m. t Ilnlllliinle,ll:l5 p.lll.t
Wiisttlnuinti, 7:;lu p. in I'lillintiii Pui-lo- rur
from lllltiitisport mill pussenser couches
flelll hlllli- 1,1 I lllliolelltlllll.

St:ni p. B, ilnlly eici'pt Hiindiiy for
i a linn unci llli'illioc soil ions,

nt IMillnilelililii 4 :m A. M. New York,
7::il A. H. riilliniin Hli'cpliur curs
lliirrlstitii'ii to I'lilliiilelplilu nnil New York.
I'lilltiilc IpMit ptis,niors cmt rriiiulii In
sleeper iniillsiiirliefl iinlll ?:im A. M.

V:Xt p. 4. ilnlly for Mimliiii-y- Hurrls- -
linrir noil solium, inriviiiti n
riillnilellililii, a. M i New York, ::
A. M. on week ilnvs mill lil.:tt A M. nn Hun-ilii-

lliillliiimv. II: '.'i a. M.i Wiislilnuliin. ":)
A. M. I'llllinnli cues fioni Krloinid t milium-IMi- rl

til I'htlililelplilil. 1'nssenKcr III seeH'r
lor lliillttnore nnil Wie.lilnuton will lie
ti'iiiixffrrcil Into U'imliliiuliiu sleeper nt

I'lisseinrer coin-lie- from to
I'lillniiclplilii nnil Vllllnin-iu- it in lliihl-lu- ol

e.
Wr.sTWAIill

7:?il n. I, ilnlly except Smnliiy for
Itliluuny, Illinois, I nun

Mliiilons. I.eiivi-- ltlili;wiiy tit il:M
l. M. for Fi le.

JiMIm. in. Triiln 9, ilnlly for Kile unci luler--
tneillnle points.
'.7 p. in. I'niln It, ilnlly eiccpt Hiimliiy for
Kline mill I ntcrinctlliii est nitons,

'I'll lit l ' II I TltAINS Flilt IH!ll"l'V(MII)
KtIM III K A.MISUI III.

Tit AIN II lenves I'lillinlelplilii :NI A. m.
lYiiHloimtoii, 7. "ii A M.l Un Million', s:r..i a. m.
Wlllo sliioie, IH:I.1 A. M l ilnlly ecep(, Silli-iln-

nrilx Inn nl Hi lfl ninul nt il:'.7 e n. wllh
I'lillinmi I'm lor from I'lillinlelplilii lo
Villlnnisptii-l-

Tit A IN :i lenvi'sN'ew York nt p. ins I'lilln- -
itelpliln, : p. in. Wiislilnilliill, in. in ll. in. I

llnlliinoie, ll:fill p. in.! ilnily iirrlvlnu lit.
nt ll:"JI ll. in. I'lillintiii

ems from I'lillieli'llililil lo l.i lo nnil limn
Wtislilnirton nnil llitlilmtnc to VlllliimsMirt
mnl lliiniiuli 1'inielie frniii

In Kile mill Itnlllinole In Wllllnliis-pol- t.

TWAIN I leaves Iteimvo nt Il::i1 n. tn., ilnlly
I'xccpl Hiimliiy, iirrlvlnu nl ihuiwibmi r.sn
n. in.

.lOMNSONllUUO KAILKOAD.
(Dally except Sunday.)

I'ltAIN III leaves IMilnwnv lit "::mn. in. I .Inliil- -
sonliiiiix nt !:!. ii. in., in i lermiini.
it I": l ii. in.

I'ltAIN in leiives Cli rinoiit nl Hi:VI a, in. nr
il.inir nl .lolinsonliuiK nl 11:44 n. m. mnl
UMuwny nl IM'i a. m.

IIMJWAY & CI.K.AUl'-IKM-
) U. H.It

IIAU.Y KYCKIT SUNDAY.
siM'TIIWAItll. N(lltTIIWAIll)

STATIONS
I'! HI ti :m IMiI'.'v.ii.v :11

I 'J IS li :is I, llll I L.I

IS tl t ! Mill llllVI-l- l I It n I

I J ill W I I II n ui
li:is III nil Hliorls Mills i "; nun
li 4! In lllne Itoi'k I'! HI n.il
Ii44 In 117 Vlneyniil l( ii ti r; ivt r, r,i

X 111 in HI riirrlcr. i : :i II4S
I no In.'! Itris-- wny villi. I! :is
I III lo :i: MeMinn sjitniiill I ! VI

I 14 lu:is llill-vey- Kill! l:;:M
I III 4.1 I'nlls Crei k Vi .'II fl l."

I 4.1 III .1.1 Illinois I'lkl 5 01
it a ins i.i;avi IMIHIWAY.

Knst wnril. Wesl w nrd
Triiln s, 7:. 7 ii. m. Triiln :i, It rut it. m.
I'm In II, :4.1 p. m. ruin I, :i:im p. in
T i ii ii I, 7:."1 i. tn. 'I'm n II, s:tfi p. in

H .M PUI'.YIIM'. J. It. WIMHI,
Ijetl. Mlltllllter. (en. Puss. Ax't

UKl'AU). llocilKSTKIl & I'lTTS- -

ltL'UtJIl UAIIAVAV.
Tlieslnirl line 1s t ween lliillols, Itlillfwny,

llrilllfcilil. Sllllltillllien, llllirnlo,
MiiKiiru I nl Is mnl noliilH In I lie upper oil
ri'itlim.

Un mnl lifter .lime ITili, ls:H, piissen.
per will nnlve mnl ilepnn fiinii I'nlls
1'ieeli sliillim, ilnlly, e.eeit Wiimlny, us

l.'iO p. in. mnl rl.:ili p. in. Acciniiinmliil Inns
from I'mixiil tiwin-- nnil llli; Uiin.

8:ftO ii. in. Iln lln lo mnl liisliesier iniill
l;iitu'wuy,.loliicuniini-ir,Mt-

.leiM-H- , llittliilu nnil
cnlllicctlliK III .l ill lis, ill llll m

wllh I', ft K. ii lii :i. for Wilcox, Kmie,
Wtirren, I'orry nml Kile.

l:ft:i n. in. For Sykes,
HlK It ii ti mnl I'niixMiliiuiicy.

4:ao i. in. It i in f. hi Aciiininiiilatloii -- lor
Iteeelitl-ee- . llriH'kwnvvllle, ,

Kliluwiiy, .loliiisonliiii'K, Ml.Jcwutl
mid lliiiilfonl.

5:ll p. llnllols, Sykes, lllg
linn I'liuxsiilawiiey inttl Wiilstou.

PiiKseiiireis me ieiiu sie(l to piirchiisu tick-
ets before eiilerlutf the enrs. An excess
clilirne of Ten I'enls w ill lie eollecteil liy rs

when fiircs me pulil on Iriilns, frniii
ull si in ions n here u t Icket olllee Is luiiliitalued.

Tliiiii-iin- il lull" tickets nl. two cenls per
nilln, iiisid for piissiittu lietween nil slutloiis.

J. II. McIntviik. Aueiit, Fulls creek, I'u.
It. (I. Matiikws E. '. I.Al'KV.

lieui'llil Supt. Ueil. I "111. Alien!
llutriilo N. Y. His'huhtiir N.Y

I KNY VALLKY HAILWAYALI.IXil couiinonclng Sunday
May -- II, lHII.'i, Low Grudu Division.

kast Aim.

STATIONS. No. I. No..1. No.tl. 1UI Kill

A. M. I'. M. A. M. P. M. P. H

ltedltimk HI 4.1 14n
I. iiwsonlimn 10 rt7 4

Itetlileliem 11 :m 'J1 5 12

(Ink Itliluu II us i :ti A Lii

Mliysvllle II 4H 41 R is
Sumniervlllo... 13 m b un 5 4T

llnsikvlllu 13 l 30 6 07
II, . II 13 :tl H il tl i:i

Fuller 13 41 3.1

lteyiuiUlsvlUa.. I mi UK 1144
l'niicoiist Ills 7 111 M
Fulls Oruek 1 3H 7 31 7 OK 10 M 1 M
lliillol 1 ill 7 III 7 I" 11 01 1 45
Hiiluiln 1 4s 7 47 7 SI
Wlnterliurn .... IB 7 S 7 HI

I'oiiHeld 2 01 SMI 7 4U

Tyler 3 IS 8 IU 7 Nl
Olun Flshor 2 3il 8 37 8 Ul

Henewitlo 2 4:i 8 44 8 is
Grant 2 M 8 W 8 3H

llrlflwood 8 2H S 2.1 8 M
P. U. P. M A. H. A. H. P. H

WKSTWAIIII.

STATIONS. Nll.2 No.6 No. 10 1011 110

A. U. A. If. P. M. P. H. P. II
Prlftwood 10 in i 111

anint 10 43 SH3 7KI
llenezntto 10 53 IS 43 7 111

Wen Flbhor 11 Oil ft All 7 Si
Tyler 11 20 6 10 7 44
I'eiillold 11 ;J 8 20 7 (14

Wlnu-rliur- .... II ll 8 20 8 tin
Hiiluiln 11 47 8 .17 8 13

Illinois I HI 8 Ml 8 2.1 12 10 B 00

Fulls Creek 1 20 7 20 8 1)3 13 20 S 10
l'niicoiist 14 72s 8 40
Hiiynoldsville.. 1 43 7 40 8 4S

Fullor 1 As 7 A7 0 111

Hull 2 10 8 till 9 17

HrookvlllB 2 20 8 111 6 41
Snnimcrvllle.... 3!i 8 as 9 44
Mnysvllle 2 As 8 A7 10 04
OukldilKO 8 OH 9 Ul 10 is
Nuwllctliluliutu 8 1.1 9 1.110 2.1

I.liwsonliuul.... 9 47 9 47
UudUmik 4 00 10 00

A. M. A. M. P. M. A M. P. tl.

Trulus dully exeunt Siinduy.
HAVII) CCARCO, CltN'L. SCPT

JA8. P. ANDERSON ORN'r.. Pass. Aot.

ubcrlb for

The --X- Star,

If you want th New.

Special Shoe Sale

K K A I) 11 A II

OI

TAN COLORED SHOES!

In order to close

ALL

Summer Colored Shoes we
will have them placed on

nm 00

and the knife will be shapene
to an edge that will make

a Clean Cut of Prices.

DO NOT FAIL
to call and take advantage ofl

the slaughtered prices. All
the shoes in this line

must be sold.

A. 0. Oeemer & Go.

HAUnWAKIv

W

WOODEXWAKE

Ql'KENSWAIlE

CARPETS

TIih most coinilt'lo lino of IIouhd Furiiinliing Ooodrt in Jef
fern ni County. We do not buy "Clmap Jolin

goods to fool the people, nor reprtsstfiit
goods to lie better than they are.

"You can fool all the people

fool
and

trade and know

Furniture

3
,(''; .'...'.tSCHAMPION..Vi'.-'- - i'

First Bank

Ii VILLE.

$80,000.00,

O. Mitchell, nt;
Hvott MrOellmid, Vice Prea.l

II. Kaiu Cnahler.

Directors:
O. Mltohdll, Rrntt McClollund. J. O. King,

Jotw'iili U. E.
G. V. fullor, J, II. Kuuclmr.

Duvh u bunking liuslnesHiind sollclta
tlio of profosMlonnl num.

milium, mid
otlit'ri, tlio must curuful uttuntluu
to tlio uuhIhomh nf ull peii.01111.

Pufo I)i'ioolt for rent.
Niitloiml Hunk bullilliiu, block

Fire Proof Vault.

Everjr Woman
Sometimes need a reli-

able monthly regulating
medicine.

PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Ara prompt, nfo unit wirtoln In rajult. Tlia aano.
Ine (Dr. Pual'il never diiaiipolut. Hentaujaaiu,

fual Medlclua Cu.. ClaTtUoil. O.
Kor eulo ut 11. Alex tiloke'a

Spring and

Barnaul Counter

F Ii UN IT I' li 1

lEUUTIXHUF!

part of time and part of

and Carpets are on the
Floor.

TAKES THE PLACE OF UANGER0USOIL GASOLINE. GOES IN ANY STOVE.

BURNER NO SMOKE. DIRT OR ODOR. 'A
CHEAPER THAN WOOD OR

WAKT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Sana Tor catalogue or
Prices and Terms.

OIL BURNER CO.

Q2 CCOAN AVI.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

COME INI
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, &

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh always
on hand.

produce taken in
for

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co.,

The Grocerymen.

the people all tho time, but you cannot fool all the
people all the time." We do not want to Hell

goods and our customers
only have tho people that can be fooled

all the time left to buy from us. We want your
we can give you Satisfaction

Come Early anil Late to tne

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Storqi
Remember our

Second

National

OF EYXOLDS

CAPITAL,

Prtxldc

John licr,

titiiiiiKS, ltruwu,

Kcncrnl
iircountH mttri'liitntft.

(iirnioni, nuH'liunlrn, lumbermen
pi'iimlMliiK

lloxos

KlrHt Nolitn

Dr.

drug ttoru.

our

the

COAL

NATIONAL

Co.,

goods

Country
exchange goods.

inferior


